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APPOINTMENT OF

HENRY K. BOYER

Will De Supcrinteadeat ol Philadelphia
MIDI.

SI'CCE&OR TO HERMAN KRETZ

Lock-O- ut in n Window (llnsi l'nc-tory--

Opinion front the Circuit
Court--Tcrrib- lo Ocnlli of Mrs.

(JruyOtlicrNew Atyiut tho Slnto.

Philadelphia, Jan. ".Tlio announce-
ment mmo from Washington this nf- -

in noon that President McKlnley had
sent to tho senate the name of Henry
IC. Bojer, of Pennsylvania, to be sup-

erintendent of the. United States mint,
In this city, suecpedlnu Human KieU,
i eslgned.

Mr. Poer wus bom at EvnnnluiB,
MotitponiiMy county In 1S"". At the
tigc of IS be came to Philadelphia and
taught fclninl until 1S7S!. when he be-Ki- in

the study of law in 1874 he was
ndmlttul to the bai mil has devoted
hlnnelf ever since to the m.ictloi' of.

his piofesslon In Wl be was elected
to tli- - IcgiHlatute fioin tin- - Hovetith
waid lie wns ottl In ISM and
again in ISSC. He wis ihon speaker
In lS-- .mil ai:aln in im At tho No-

vember u1?tioit of 18W Mi. Hovtf was
electi 1 ulate tteastiiit ond illlllUK bin
two yi'iis tenuii' of office bad tb- - t)d-nnu-

and KeH 'ie bank fallutea to
contend with Mi. Hoym " for thy
fouuli time tlccii'.l to th letrWlntuio
riom tin Seventh waul In Novuni'or
1S11 and uiiii'i the irgnnlatlna of that
liod.v was again hoscli

CiLAPS LOCKOUT.
T'lttbtui:, Jan. 7 Mitecnl of a fjen-er- al

of vvoik, at 4he win-
dow (,'lof-- s faeoiie )f tb counltv

thi'i may be a gciu'ral lutk-ii- ut

on 'iciMimt ot th" dltllsultv at the
Phllllin Oluss iimipa'iv's fncnuv on the
south t Ule.

I'ie-Wn- t Ujmjs Is obuutule and s
hn will obey Ibe Instt uellnns of the
boarl and InsHt opon the lilnsluU'-inoi- il

if OitheuM Ahlmtin. If It results
in wiping the Window rila, Woikei.s"

off the fn'e of I lie eat th
This statement was made ai noon,

and aftn that :lni- eveial membeis
of the Ameilcau Olass eompdiiy al-

though lefuslng to niaU-- a iioitlvv
stateni'-nl- . pnatlcally admitted that It
had been decided to htand by the Phil-
lips iranpwij, and mike no glass until
the tumble Is nettled.

CAN TRUST WINS.
Philadelphia, Jan. ".In the X idled

States citcuit toutt of ajipeals today,
mi opinion was handed down by Judge
Atheson. In favor of 'the Central Car
Tiust company, which was an Intel --

vener In the suit of Thomas f Phut
against the Heading Hullron.il i om-pun- y

and othe-s- .

The Car Trust company had asked
for an older on the Heading locelveis
to pay to It cettain mileage earnings
made by the Pennsylvania, Poughkeep-hl- o

and Boston Railroad company, with
which tho Reading company hud made
.i contract Judge Dallas had found
In favor of tha ;eceiveis In the eiicult
teuit and the Car Trust company took
an appeal. The cause Is now lemnnded
to tl citcuit court with direction to

"enter a diciee In favor of the tar
company.

POISON IN THEIR BREAKFAST.

I'our .Members ot n rmullyVicllms ol
.Mysterious Illness.

Bradford, Pa., Jan. ". C. P. Mont-
gomery and three members of his fam-
ily weie mysteriously poisoned jester-da- y,

and that their lives were saved
Is due to the providential escape of the
oniy otner member ot tne family, a
son, aged 10, who summoned a physic-
ian. Antidotes weie promptly admin-
istered, and the patients, all of whom
wete piostrated, aie now out of dan
ger.

The family, compiling the father,
two daughters and two sons, had par-
taken of breakfast but a short time
befote one of the daughters .showed
symptoms of poisoning. The others
became ill In quick succession. An In-
vestigation failed to disclose the source
of the trouble.

RACE WITH DEATH IN A SLEIGH.

Woman Shot by llcr Son Tukeu
Tvvonty-si- v .Miles to n Hospital.

Ashland, Pa., Jan. 7. While Sirs.
Eric Soldberg and her son
w ero alone yesterday at their home, at
Marengo Falls, the latter picked up u
shotgun and nimed It at his mother.
As she started tow aid hlin to take
away the weapon It was dlschaiged,
the contents enteilng her side.

When Soldberg leturned homo un
hour later he found his wife lying on
tne iioor tiying to stanch the flow of
blood fiom a gaping wound, and his
son ciouehed In a corner, almost para-
lyzed from fright. Soldbeig drove with
his wife in a sleigh to Ashland, a dis-
tance of twenty-s- K miles, and she was
admitted to the hospital, wheie It Is
hald her Injuty Is likely to prove fatal.

STEALS KISSES AND RUNS.

Jin ii in tlio l.ongEiMurat WotU Agnlu
in (.'nimlo.il.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7. Camden police
aie, rehewlng their active search for
tlie "man In the long ulstej" who has
been stopping and attempting to kiss
females in the vicinity ot Fouith and
klne stiee.t8 jecently. Yesterday It
was reported that the fellow had the
audacity on Wednesday night of try-
ing to kiss a young colored woman at
Fourth and Division stieets. Her
screams brought to her aid her"gen'man fren,' " who had stopped In
a store, and who promptly attacked
mo as&auant. giving him several ef-
fective blows, Jn the encounter hla

00BCHMVS
i"Ko;'!wu, Iajss of Appetite, wnorinesH or
.....-...uii-

.,

friitiitmi ureauis und ull Nervous"ymptonisiit, bv us most

WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -

STOMACH, IMfiflfiED
act Ilka magic a iii.a.' ot vtonders

Muscular Hyslem, iii,
aud arousing J

frame. These are iiiil
Jobllltutedny Patent Medicine lnV,

WITHOUT ilfvvTT'jtJj.
'JBaatDrugStonM' HviJsVit by U. H.

.New York, postpaid, H1onto.s.ii0r prfre
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Ions Ulster was pulled open, ghowlnjr
that he wore only o, pair ot trousers
and slippers beneath. He managed to
escnpe, though an angry crowd chased
htm. .

'

The description of the
kisser tallies exactly with that ot th
man who molested several young wo-

men In the same locality a couple of
week ago, klsBlng one of them fairly
on the cheek.

WIDOW AS A CONDUCTOR.

I'luoky Woman lor Whom Trolloy
llold-Up- s Hnvo No Terror.

Norrlstovvn, Pa., Jan. 7. Instead of
waiting for the opening up of new
fields of employment for women, Mrs.
Agnes .Sadie Halle, an ambitious and
Industrious widow or 40 summers, Is
taking the part of a pioneer In an of-fo- it

to develop With that object
In view, she came to Norrlstovvn yes-
terday from her home, In Manayunk,
to file an application with Genetal
Manager Douglass, of tjie Schuylkill
Ti action company, for nppolntment as
n conductor on a trolley car. She sayB
,he can call "Pares, please," as well
ns a man, and In a more persuasive
tone, and that she can perform all the
other duties ot a conductor.

Asked by a filend why she did not
apply for n similar position In Mana-
yunk, she said she prefer! ed to begin
her pioposed new vocation wheie she
would not come In contact with so
many acquaintances, Mrs. Halle ac-

quired a smattering knowledge of the
Outlet! of ii conductor from her hus-
band, who filled such a position on one
of the lines In She says
she knows she would like the position,
and believes that outdoor life would
be beneflelnl to her health.

At lut nccounts the plucky woman
had failed to secure tin Inteivlew with
Managei Douglass, and filends are tiy-In- g

to dlssunde her finm bet purpo.se.

TRAMPS TERRORIZE FARA1ERS.

Two .tlurl.clmcn Held Up nt the Same
Spot .Vein Noriiitown.

Noulstown. Pa Jan, 7. Cliailes
Wutker, of Shauuunsvllle, und Samuel
Wlllan, of Sklppatk, weie held up by
turnips ut nn eaily hour this morning
on their wa.v to Noirlstown, where thej
occupj stalls in the maikets Walker
was stopped shoitly ufter 4 o'clock,
near Jeffersonv llle. Tlnee men spiong
fioin ambush and while one of them
posted hlmsef at the heads of Wa-
lkers hoi sen the two others tinned their
attention to the wagon and Its ocm-pan- t.

By whipping up his hoises vig-
orously. Walkei was enabled to escape.
Wicklan diove over the ame load an
hour later, and had a. pteclsely similar
expel lence.

The loads nil thiough the countty are
so Infested with tinmps that farmers
are following the example of the trol-
ley emplojes and arming themselves
with levolvera when obliged to be out
after daik.

FROM MOUNTAIN'S CREST.

Sloigher's Horso Drops (100 reel in
Snow mid Escnpes Unhurt.

Shnmokln, Pa,, Jan. 7. A sleigh con-

taining Mouth Oolemblewskl and his
son, of Danville, was Inst evening ed

by n snow drift over the edge
of the mountain facing Bear nap val-
ley, COO feet below. Oolemblewskl tossed
his gun fiom the sleigh as It went
over the almost perpendicular wall ot
snow, and he landed safely In a drift.

His futher went down over the de-

clivity with the hotse and sleigh, but
saved himself by clinging to a tree
that he struck In his descent. The
hotse, valued at $1,000, rolled to the
bottom of the declivity und escaped
uninjured, while the sleigh was totally
wtecked.

IRON PRCES ADVANCED..

Agreement by .Manufncliiiers us to
Structural Work.

Plttfcburg, Pa., Jan. 7. A new pi Ice
agreement has been enteied into by six
Pennsylvania manufactutets of struc-
tural and bridge steel, known, as
beams, and price was advanced
from $1.10 to J1.15 per bundled pounds.

The dims pledged to the agieement
are the Pencoyd Iron Works, of Phila-
delphia: Phoenix Iron Works, of Phoe-nlxvill- e;

JJethlehem Iron company,
Eethlehem; Cambria Iron company,
Johnstown, Carnegie Steel company
nnd Jones Ac McLaughlins, of Pitts-
burg.

turned to Death.
Wllkis.Barre. Jan. 7 Mrs. Mnrg.it ctta

Giayot Womliig, met a horrihlo ileith
this morning She, was defending
cellar ttxps of her home, earning a
lighted lamp when she slipped and fell.
The lamp exnlortecl and the burning oil
enveloped her bod. She dltd In 'terrible
agony a felioi t time ufter.

Polish Church War Ended.
Wllkes-Barr- e. 7. A Polish priest

Pittsburg who arrived here Tues-
day brought the war between ;ho
opposing factions In the Polish church nt
Mill Creek to nnd end. It Is now said
that peace und harmony reigns once more
In the congicsntlon.

DICKSON WORKS CHANGES.

Hie llloel. ot Item r.stntu I'luced
Upon the Market.

One of the biggest and most valuable
blocks of leal estate thut has yet been
placed on the Scranton murket Is ad-
vertised for sale In another column by
F. E. Hitchcock & Son.

It Is nothing less than the whole of
the Dickson Manufacturing company's
plot on the east side of Wyoming ave-
nue, it Includes the latce brick office
und Htore building on the corner of
Penn avenue and Vine stteet, the pat-
tern shop In the lear; the boiler shop,
on the north side of Olive street, and
besides this upwards of thirty vacant
lots.

The company will heieafter have Its
boiler shop at the Cliff woiks. The
ofllces have for some time been located
In the machine Hhop building on I'enn
avenue.

'o'lhlloii mid Nervous Dlsordoissuchus Wind and Pain In the Htomueh, Hlfk Ileudnehe,
tildalneijs, ruiim.ss una Swelling ufter meals, DIuIiipk und Drovsluess, Cold Chills, Klush- -

llreatb, CosttveneKs, luotruesou tlioHkln, Dls
and Trembling MenHutloiiH, .Vcv, whim these

KHMIjH INTvi!N1V MINUTbS. This Is no Iktlou. Evory sullenr It euruestlj luvitod to
Uj one lior of iieBe iui, und they will be acknowledged to be

A
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DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
iiptm the Vital Orxuns; strenKtbenliigtha

complex
Health

tn, brmelng back the Keen tdice of mii- -
tne wnoie pliyslcal erVrgy

In ull fcluMsesof soclet,uud one of the lstthat Ucccham's Pills have the Largest Sale ol

Annual Sales over ooo.oon Hoxet.
Agent, V. V. ALLENVk CO., 8(111 1'unul Htreet
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MEN THAT ARE DOOMED.

AND YET WHO HO NOT KRAMZE
THEIR OANGEH.

Why 1'coploHrllt Along Until It Oltcn
Is 'i'oo I.Mo, Explained by n Hclon
oTSclonco. ,

"I met a gentleman on the street to-

day whom I havo not seen t6v some-
time, but the moment my eyes reBted
upon him, I could see that ho was
doomed."

It was a member of Hie faculty of a
New York Medical College who made
this statement.

"I saw," ho continued, "that peculiar
color ot countenance, that lack of ex-

pression In the eyew und pudlness
under the lids which Indicate the pres-
ence of the most horrible of all known
diseases. The coiners of the man's
mouth wele somewhat drawn down
and the lines of the face were distinct-
ly marked. I felt like warning him,
but I was not on sufficiently Intimate
terms to warrant my doing It, so I

iM:
meiely stated that he was looking as
though he weie not in the best of con-
dition.

'Ob, I mil all light!' he exclaimed.
'In fact, I think I am enjoying very
good health. It is true,' he continued,
'that I do not always sleep well, my
appetite Is rather fickle and I feel un-

accountably tired at times, but I have
no pain whntever, and I think I am
getting along all right.'

I left him with a warning not to be
too certain about his condition, but t
tell you that unless that man takes
piompt action of the light kind, he Is
a candidate for the grave, and that,
too, within a limited period."

"And yet he does not know it!"
"The thing which makes Brlght's

disease of the kldnejs, which that man
undoubtedly has, the most dangerous
of ull diseases Is that It has no symp-
toms of Its own. I mean that pain Is
seldom felt In the kidneys themselves,
and yet I deliberately state as a physic-Ia- n

that neatly one-ha- lf of the deaths
In America are caused by Blight's dis-
ease of the kldnevs. This may sound
like a rash statement, but I am pre-
pared to fully verify It. Hundreds ot
burial certificates have been made out
by family physicians for 'heart dis-

ease,' 'apoplexy,' 'paraljsls,' 'spinal
complaint,' 'rheumatism,' 'pneumonia'
und other common complaints, when
in reality It was Blight's disease of
the kidneys."

"Few physicians and fewer people
realize the extent of this disease or Us
dangerous and lnIdlous natuie. It
steals Into the system like a thief,
manifests Itself bv the commonest
symptoms und fastens Itself upon the
constitution befoie the victim is aware
of Its piesence. It Is nearly as heredl- -
taij as consumption, quite as common
and fully as fatal. Entlte families, In-

heriting It fiom their ancestors, have
died, and yet none of the number knew
or teallzed the mysterious power which
was lemovlng them."

"Not only this, but until recent yeais,
no remedy was known which could
prevent or cure this most fearful of
diseases, and even today, with nil the
advancement of science, there Is but
one known dlscovety by which It can
be prevented, controlled when It is co-
ntacted, or finally cured. That lem-ed- y

Is Warner's Safe Cure, and It has,
to my certain knowledge, saved more
people from untimely deaths, and Is
keeping more people In perfect health
today than any other dlBCoyeiy ever
known In the entire history of the
woild. It was concerning this temedy
that the late Dr. Dlo Lewis said:

"While my own life has been devoted
to the pteventlon of diseases, and while
years ago I gave up the use of medi-
cines, I gratefully recognize the prec-
ious value of Warnei's Safe Cure, and
It I found myself the victim of kidney
tiouble, I should Instantly use it."

When physicians of the highest
standing so unhesitatingly endorse a
modem illscoveiy, which will certain-
ly cure the most terrible of diseases,
does It not stand to reason that those
of us who realize that we are slowly
drifting Into a state of decline; that
our kidneys, liver or urinary organs are
not what they should be, should avail
ourselves of the benefits of so great
a scientific discovery, which are placed
so easily vOthln our reach?

AVOCA.

A Koneinl Democratic caucus will be
held In Herbert's hall on Monday
evening'.

The funeral of John Mitchell will
take place on Monday morning; with a
lequlem mass at St. Mary's church.
Intel ment will be made In St. Mary's
cemetery.

Mr. T P. Grnll Is spending a few
days with friends In WHIIamsDort.

Mi 'Wllllnm Murdack has accepted a
position In the Dunmore shout,.

Mrs. P. J. Holland and son, Theodore,
of Hi. Louis, Mo aie spending a few
weeks nt the foimer's parents, Mr. nnd
Mr.. John Ilogun, of tho North 12nd.

The breaker boys of tho Langcllffe
colliery vverj treated to a sleigh ride
on Wednesday afternoon b their em-

ployers, Metsre. Brooks & Dale.
John Kelly, of the West Side, who

was seriously Injured In the Herdel-her- g

colliery a few weeks ago, was dis-

charged from the Plttston hospital on
Thutsduy.

The following comprised a sleighing
party fiom Wyoming that were pleas-
antly entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Hauls on Thursday
evening: Mrs. S. L. Phllllos. Ettle
and Alicia Davis, 'Eva Kreldlcr, Messrs.
Nulton and Treible.

Mr. 7tolet t McMillan, of the North
End, Is sorlously ill.

Alvey, son of Mr. and Mis. Kilmer,
of Mooslc, was seriously Injured In
Corey's mine on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Cassle Moran Is visiting friends
In Austin Heights.

Thomas Itoblnson has letutned to
Jersey City, after sevetal days' visit
at the family residence.

V, M. C. A. Cnnterrncp.
HarrUburg, Jan. Quartet ly

ot tho general secretaries of the
Young Men's Christian association along
the main line or the Pennsylvania rull-roa- d

will bo hold In this city January IP.

Secretaries will be In uttendance from
Pittsburg, Derry, Conemuugh', Altoona,
Uellwood. Tyrone, Huntingdon, Sunbury,
Philadelphia, llultlmore, Iletiovo, Ever-Ho- n,

Columbia and Ilarrlsburg. General
Hecretury Erank II. Qregoty, of Ilarrls-
burg, will preside.

Tribune
Classified Specials
IlKM' WANT12D '.....10ENT A WORD

KOIt KENT 1 OKNT A WORD

FOB HALK h 1 CENT A WORD

IIKAL ESTATE - 1 CENT A WORD

AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.
Alt ndvertlnotnenU luierted In these

column! (excepting munition wanted,
wliloh are tmhlliihnil free of cliurse.l uro nay
Btile HT1UCJTI.Y IN ADVANCE. DON'T
Biik to havo them charged.

HELP WANTED.
Adv. Under ThU Httd One Cent Word- -

X .MEN AND WOMEN'1. voting nnd old, to work for us In their
own home In npuro time, ilny or evening;
vio pay $lt) to 81ft per week; no canvuaalng;
any child can do the work; send nddrem to- -
clny; wo send work tit once. ii. a. aitii'p,
uepi. now, lyionc, ra.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advi. Under Thin Hud One Cent m Word.

TVWfKD-lVoY,"T6'JLEA-
KN TINSMITH

tiule. Must bo Intelligent. C. K.
1IATTI.N, mil I'enn avenue.

C100 l'ClfMONTH TO" EEPItESENT US
O and tuck up Rlgn. Encloe 4c, 1'INK
llilOS.,Houtli lfenJ, Hid.

WANTED-- A ItEMAllI.E MAN TO KKl.
V resent tlio NortbneMern Mutual Life

lusuriuicoCo, In Carboinlale;nlOKOoil limn
tonct as city ageut In Scrunton; liberal

right man. Address by until
only, J. WEL1H. General Agent, Mean
building, Mora nton, I'n.

OlOtl I'KIt .MONTH TO KEl'HKSENT tS
4 and tnckupslRiis. Undone lv, I'INIC
HUO. hoilth end, lud.

SUPPLIES: CO UN
SALi:BMKN-CHO-

OL

$100 salary monthly, with
liberal nddltlonal comuilsaloua. K. O.
EVANS J. CO., Chicago. ,

WANTED--A- S AGENT IN EVKUY 8KC--
Hon to canvass; ? 1.00 lo $5.00 u day

made; sells at night; nlRoa man to sell Htnplo
Goods to dealers; best side line S70 a montb;
ralary or largo commission made; experleuce
unncceisarj. Clifton Soap and Munnfucttir-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, ).

17 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
it every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly, big money for nceuts; no
rnpltnl required. EDVVAUD C. VISII & CO.
lloiden 11 lock, Chicago, 111.

HELl' WANTED-FEAIAL- ES.

Ad5. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

KOIt THE VAItlOUSGUItLS duties ltoom 'J, Arcade.

I7MIEE-HILV-EK TEA .SET. LADIES
m jour full name unci address unit

we will express you loo of our sweet und
exqulHlto "I'erfuiuo ltoe Packets" to sell
among your friends nt to cent' each; when
sold, remit us the money (after deducting
ex pi ess chaiges) nud we will send you u
beautiful pliver-nlute- d nnd ensruved silver
tea and colleeset (gold lined), consisting of
six pieces, b., cotlee pot, leu pot, butter
dlHli, sugar bowl, crealn cup aud spoon bold-
er, n set, und Is fully woith 915
to nnv one; no goods shipped to children on
this otlei: ladles order hi once and name
nenust express office. Addieiu AllAHIAN
I'EHI I'Jlu CO., Hox nn, llrldgewutsr, Conn.

T ADIEH .MAKE MONEY SELLING OUR
Jj now houte supporter Tor samples and
terms, address, .NOHUMHEOA .MTU. CO.,
Waltbam .Manx,

LA DIES, PIN MONEY; MAKEPATCHI
on our dninlng machine; we pay Too

per hundred; make l 'jou weekly. KtHtiiped
uddressed envelope for sample und puitleu-lurx- .

HOMMEHS, American Tract Building,
New York

MAKE DIU WAGES DOING
pleasant borne work, and wilt gladly send

mil particulars to all sending '2 cent stamp.
MlHh M. A. STKUBINy, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTKD-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCItAN.
sell and Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
peimnneut and very profitable. Write fur
particulars at once and get beqent of holiday
trade. T. B. bNYDKHA CO.. Cincinnati, O.

WAN1 ED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed $() a uay witnout interiering
with other duties. jieaiinmi occupation.
Write for particulars. endiAlng stamp.
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY; No. T2
John street, New York.

WANTED.
Ad s. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VvANTEb-SCitANT- ON

Yl hept. 11, '117, July 124, '07 and AuglHt
1 1, '07. Premium will be paid tor same If
pre'eutid at 'tribune olllco.

HOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

B""oAiu)E!ta" WANTED-NE- W, NICELY
home; gentlemen preferred;

references, niirt Adams avenue.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

female help furnished, ltoom '2, Arcade.

LOS'l .
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

EEN MONHOE AND MUl",
berrv und Moses Tavior Hospital

Indies' itoldwutch and fob. l'lnder will re-

ceive reward by returning same to 715
Mean building.

NEW YEAR'H HALL, SILVER
watoh; renard to finder by returning

to Cl'KKY, Attornoy, Commonwealth.

FOK RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

i on spruce htreetC eleven nboMrk

9'2ti GREEN RIDQE STREET; SEVEN

SiECONDTLOOR OK 2 1'J I'ENN AVENUE;
bath, modern Impiove-ment- s.

l W. bTOKEd, Attorney, liiii Wyc-ml-nr

avenue.

JMGHT-HOO- HOUSE. HATH, MODERN
700 Electric avenue,

Green Ridge, P. W. sroKES, Attorney,
13U Wyoming avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TirSATlTNmVVNTr
J1 fclelfths, store and lieivy bibs, also 2
heap driving horses, also horses groomed

aud clipped at M. T. KELLER'S.

1?OR SALE-O- NE 1807 "KEATING
lllcycle, new, 82D.4H. 232 Wyo--

mlng avenue.

I?OR HALE-O- NH 1B117 SPALDING UA--
almost uevv, 8110.00. 222 Wjo-mln-g

avenue.

170U BALE-O- NE POWER
boiler, as cood us new. THE WESTON

MILL CO.

KEAL ESTATE ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTHAORUINARY.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WE Ol'l'EH TOR HALE ALL THE
luniU of the Dickson Mniiufuetur-ln- g

t ompany. Improved nd tiulm-prov-

lying between I'enn und Wyoming
uv emits 'Ihusp eudul brick oillce and store
building, coin 'r Vlnestieet and I'enn nva-nu- e.

the brlt-- pultern shop on Vine streot,
the iMiller-sbopa- building" udlomiug ou
l'euti avenue are Include J. besides up-
wards of thirty kuperb vacant lots. Alt of
these propti I les will have railroad swltoh
facilities which mai.es them exceptionally
valuable for manufacturing purposes. The
holler works have beeu removed and the
noise from tbem bat ceased. Tlie proper
ties ure In the business heart of our growing
city, Wyoming avenue la soon to ue opeueu
thiough lodrteulUdgo, when it will be the
widest und handsomest uvenue In the city
I'rlees will then rapidly ndvunce. Securo
Ihomatpnco. V. L. HITCHCOOIC A SON,
Jdl aclcawuuuu avenue. ,;Wi)

Connolly & Wallac
Annual Sale of Ladies' Underwear

It's always a January event in this store. More so this year than ever, because the stock is larger
and better, and the prices lower than ever before. Our goods are all clean and fresh, made by In-

telligent people, in the best factory in the business. Our immense purchases cause these remarkably
low prices. .

Night Gowns.
SPECIAL PRICES 45c, 50c, 58c, 69c 89c, $1.1,

$1.25, 1.35, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50. Hill
& Lonsdale Muslin, Lonsdale Cambrics and other
good makes are used in our garments.

wM hf

CHEMISE Special lots at 37c, 45c, 69c, 75c.
Scranton's greatest sale of Huslin Underwear.

Connolly & Wallace.
AGENTS WANTED.

THE "MONAKCH" 18 THEAGENTSund cheapest telephone desk on
the market; letutl price, Including one roll
of paper, Si; liberal discount; eveluslvo ter-
ritory, W. W; HAMILTON A CO., 1!1 Milk
street, Boston, Mass.

wANTED AGENTS KOH GHEATEST
eras savin" device manufactured. He.

tails 20c. Ills profit. OLVEll liltOH.
Itochester, N. Y.

TO HELL OUR 00c. STOUMAGENTS sample prepaid upon receipt of
price, AMERICAN WTOUM DOOH CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
large Illustrated book of Klondike, five

hundred paces: price Si. 60; outfit lUc. Ad.
dress NATIONAL PUULIBHING CO,, Lake-
side Building, Chicago, III.

NO DELIVER,WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS:

collecting; position permanent;
pay weekly: stAto age. GLEN UIIOTHERU,
Itochester. N. X.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS-WH- AT

Safe Citizenship price PI. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, III

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENIS-T- O
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, vrltn
stump, MICHIGAN MKU CO., Chicago.

SELL CIOARS TOAUENT8-T- O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MtG
CO., 48 Van Jiuren Bt., Chicago.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

u ofthoClty of Bcruntoii, County of
State of Pennsylvania, deceaseiL

Notice Is hereby glveu thut letterstestamentary In the above named es- -

state huvlng been granted to the under-slime- d.

All persons having claims or de-

mands against tho said estate will present
thorn for payment nnd those Indebted there-
to will please make Immediate payment to

JENNIE V. GODFREY, Executrix.
CHA8 II. WELLES, (solicitor.

CITY SCAVENGER.
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAI1.11RIGG3 pools; no odor. Improved

pumps iir ed. 'A. UIHGUS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Main av e., or Klokes'

drug store, corner Adumi und Mulberry,
'lelephoue 0040.

-- 1HA8. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,j All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the latest uppllauect Charges
returnable. 710 Scrunton street. House
1125 Washburn street.

SI'l UATIONS WANTED.
WANTED-TA- KE HOMESITUATION Ironing, or go out by the duy

washing, scrubbing, or any kind of vtork by
the day. Rear 420 Krankllnuvenue.

tJlfUATlON WANTED AS CLERK IN
oillce: Kood education and understands

bnokkoeplug. Address 1 A, C, m3H Wash
lugtonutenuc.

POSITION 11 V AWANTED-- A
of goodbablts. Address,

N. I)., tills oillce.

SITUATION WANTED - HY EXI'EH-Wi- ll

li lencedenglueernndtlreman work
at any tiling. J' H., 020 Luvelle's Court.

WANTED-B- Y RELIABLESITUATION 18 yearn; willing to do any
honest wqrk. Hui had three years exper-
ience In barbershop, Addresi, X, 320 Km-ma- tt

Htreet.

WANTED HY A (HtOt'ERYSITUATION bus hud seven years ex-
perience In the grocery busluess and run
speak six different languages; can furnish
references. C. U W., Rooms 300 and 301
Meurs Building, Washington uvenue, City.

SITUATION WANTED -- HY YOUNO
O man; has experleuce In double entry
bookkoeDluir and can furnish the ipNb U
reference Address, J .M., care inuune.

YOUNO MARRIED MAnVThIIKI AA situation at any kind of work, driver
pieforred; can fiirnuh lett of leferences.
(all or address, U. JAMES, 3117 South
Decker Court.

TAILORESS WOULD LIKE TO GOA out to do nlaln sewlner bv the day or
week, or would go as dressmaker's usststauti
cbnrgca moderate. Address TAILORESS,
i riuune omce.

jTlNTELLIOENT LAD YAVOULD Ol VEA her time (except Sundays) for home
privileges and small remuneration, with a
Christian family) can sew, dq fancy work
and Is willing to help with light upstairs f.u.
ties. Address X. Y. ., Tribune olllco.

A riRST-OLAS- S. COOK.
Jx. desires situation; highest reference for
ability and character, MRS. R, E1SHER,
121 I'enn avenue.

sharp buying at these prices
$1.15, $1.25, .y?, $1.50, 1. 65,

Muuy, Ruffled
make. Will cause
45c, 69c, 89c,
gi.5, ?.u.

DRAWERS Corset
CoversIn all the differ-

ent shapes, styles 50 dozen at
and finishes. 2 for 25c.

Actually worth

These new 20c each.

prices: 23c, 29c,

37c, 45c 69c, Others at 22c,

75c, 89c, 1.15, 35C, 4SC, 7?c,

$1.25. 89c, $1.15.

We

Skates
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

OE SKIES
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

uiiiiiiiiiaiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuu

i IGE SKATES I
That Cut Ice,

AT-- M

Prices That Gut Mare les, 1
-- AND-

BICYCLE

a That Set the Pace, 5
ARE ON SALE W a

m spiuce si. i
niiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
MMIE ANNUAL MEET1NO OK THE
J. atockbolder,ofTlieht.CInlr Coul com-

pany, for the election of director and the
transaction of such other Luilness as may
liropoily como before It, will be heldon Mod.
day, Jnunury 21th, ut 2 o'clock p. m. No
trnnsferof stock will be made for the ttu
days next piecedlug the date ofubove meet-
ing, E 1. KINUMIURY,

A"nnuai7meeTino-notiueishere-- bv
Klven that the unnual meeting of

the stocKholdoi of 'I ha Hitwley Kleotrlii
Light nnd I'ower company will be held at
olllco of the compuuy In the Mears building,
atscrautou.l'u., January 10.
lHtlM Ht liioctooiia. III., mriuc cu ui
directors for the entiilugyeur and for such
other business aa mav properly come linore
the meetlug. MARK K. EDOAR,

,i Heeretaiy.

ANNUAL MEETINO OE SrOCK-holder- s

of The Lackawaunu Lumber
Co , will be held at the oillce of tbeconipan,
Hoard of Trade Building. Tuesday, Jan. 2S,
at 10 u. m. for the election of ill lectors for
the ensuing year, und such other business us
may properly 3

ANNUAL SrOCICHOLOERS' MEET--
lng of Tho Westcn Mill Company will

boheldnt the Hirst Natloual Hunk, of Scran,
Saturday evening, Jan. 8, 1808, at S

o" A. W.lUCKbON1Heoretp,ry.
7pilE ANNUAL MEETING" OK THE

1 stockholders of tho Third Natloual
llauk.of Scrantou, for Ihu election of Dlreo.
toisfortheeusulngjeur, vll bshetd lu the
Directors' room of Us banking bouse, on
Imlsday, Jammry lltb, 1HDH. I'olls wl 1 bo
opeu from three o' lock until four o'clock, p.
uu WM. H. l'EOK, Secretary.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

and ingrowing
nails cured without tho least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation und advice
given free. E. M. HKfiiEL. Chiropodist.
030 Lackuwunna avenue. Ludles attended
at thtlr residence If dfeslred. Charges moder-
ate.

Skirts.
.

Skirts, liberal in size and hdnest in

propose to make this

EMEJEl
Academy of riusic

Rels & Burgunder, Lessees. ,
II, R. Long, Local Manager.

One Week, Commencing
Monday, Jan 3.

THOS. D. VAN OSTEN'S
3-S- tar Comedy Co.

MATINEE DAILY.

Ladies' Band and Orchestra

"
Prlces-iO- c, 20c, 30c No Higher.

3 Nlhtt, Beginning Monday, Jan. loth.
Matinees Tuesdsy and WeJncsday.

Elaborate Scenic Production,

CUBA'S VOW
A Story of Cuban Strife for Liberty.

8 Scenes 8.
30 People- - --30.

Academy Prices 150., 26c., SBC, 50c.

Lyceum Theater.
Rels & Burgunder, Lessees.

Saturday, Jan. 8, Matinee and Night.

Has made all America talk.
Joseph Arthur's great-

est Success,

BLUE Will never
wear out.

i-- Y. Har-
old.JEANS

O- -

Spacial Matineejhis Afternoon.

I'llccs llalcony, 28c, Lower 00c
Evening, 9l.oo,70c, aoc, 2Sc

Tuesday, January ii.

Direct from tho Garden Theater. New York
City. TatinehlU's Comody 'triumph,

The Nancy Hanks
A story of iv suited gold mine.

"Three nets of laughter" N. Y. World.
'Full of happy situations" N. Y. Journal.
Presented by the distinguished comedy

artists,

Maris Jansen, Frank Tannehill. Jr.

und clever compauy. Hear Janseu'a
merry songs. .

Regular prices. Seats on sale beginning
Saturday, Jan. 8.

Music Hall.
A. A. Tenyvessy, Lessee and Manager.

3 Nights, Commourins Monday, Jan. 10.

IRWIN BROS.'

In the Operatic Burlesque.

A TRIP TO VENICE.
Matchless Olio, Elegant Scenery, New

EfTevts.

Rcierved seats now on sale ut Short A Hlg.
glus' Cigar Store, 207 I acltawumm Avenue.

NliXT ATTRAOTION-Jn- n. 13,
11 unci 15, Dan-To- n UttflebqucrK.


